
HARRIET NINE TO
MEET THREE FOES

Franklinton Here Saturday
Only Home Game; Nor-

lina Thursday

The Harriet Cotton Mill nine will

play three games during the week,
according to their schedule.

The nine will go to Norlina Thurs-

day afternoon for a contest, meet
Franklinton here Saturday afternoon
at League Park, and then journey to

Durham to meet Dub’s nine Sunday.

The mill nine turns out a fine
brand of baseball, and interest is con-
tinually rising among fans.

Bulldog Harris, Blake and Inscoe
are regular hurlers for the team, and
Hendricks, of Middleburg, will pro-
bably be given a chance to work in

one of the contests this week.
Simon Kelly handles part of the

catching duties.

Sta&djnAs
PIEDMONT LEAGUE

Team W. L. Pet.
Asheville 35 15 .700
Norfolk 33 IS .647
Charlotte 27 22 .551
Richmond 27 24 ,529
Rocky Mount 28 25 .528
Portsmouth 27 24 .529
Durham 22 29 .431
Winston Salem 6 46 .115

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team W. L. Pet.

New York 29 18 .617
Detroit 30 21 .588
Chicago 28 20 .583
Cleveland 26 20 .565
Boston 21 22 .476
Washington 20 29 .408
Philadelphia 18 28 .391
St. Louis 16 30 .348

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W. L. Pet.

Chicago ¦... 31 19 ,620
New York 31 20 !608
St. Louis 27 20 .574
Pittsburgh 21 21 .563
Brooklyn 21 25 .457
Boston 20 28 .417
Philadelphia 19 30 .388
Cincinnati 18 31 .367

For CUTS
[j=SCRATCHES

ABRASIONS
The powerful antiseptic prop-
erties of APINOL makes i*
the ideal treatment for cut*
and scratches. Does not sting,
lessens danger of infection and
aids nature heal.

ALWAYS APPLY

API NOIL
THE PINE ANTISEPTIC

ELIMINATIONS IN
TOURNEYCONTINUE

Finals of 36-Holes Saturday

and Sunday; Supper
Monday Night

Further eliminations were had in

the various flights of West End Coun-
try Club’s annual championship golf
tournament yesterday.

Jimmy Cooper bowled over Tommy

Jenkins in the first flight, 1-up while
C. O. Seifert eliminated D. J. Cooper
5 and 3. In second round play, N. P.
Strause dominated Rev. J. A. Jones
3 and 2.

In the second flight, Bon Hicks
toppled R. G. Kittrell 2 and 1, and
Harry Bryan, Sr., won over Sol Hayes
in the third flight.

The finals in all flights will be for
36-holes, and a dutch supper Monday
evening at the club house will bring
the annual event to a close.

Prizes will be awarded at the sup-
per.

ONE SURE WAY
TO LtCK RISING. COSTS

\

• Business men are becoming more exacting
in truck purchases because operating costs in
all departments of business are rapidly
mounting. To pre-measure a truck’s operat-
ing expenses is now good judgment and often
avoids unnecessary losses. GMC, priced low
at the outset, designed and built for long life
at low cost upkeep, and famous for gas and
oil economy, fits the careful business budget.
We publish these facts because thousands of
owners have proved them in every kind of
haulage service. Another reason for GMC
savings is that GMC’s are fitted right to every
trucking operation before they are delivered.'

i The ‘‘GMCTruck Selector’ ’assures that—and
GMC’s complete, line of 1/2 to 12 tons makes
available the unit prescribed for your service.
GMC prices are now crowding the lowestl

QUALITY AT PRICES LOWER THAN AVERAGE

Time payments through our own YM.A.C. plan at lowest available rates

GENERAL MOTORS TRUCKS £ TRAILERS

Motor Sales Co.
Garnett and Orange Streets

Henderson, N. C. *

Phone 832

36-holes, and a dutch supper Monday

evening at the club house will bring
the annual event to a close.

Prizes will be awarded at the sup-
per.

Re@ltsl
PIEDMONT LEAGUE

Portsmouth 7; Durham 5.
Norfolk 3; Richmond 1.
Charlotte 2-5; Winston 5-1.
Only games played.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis 5; Philadelphia 1.
New York 3; Cleveland 0.
Boston 4; Chicago 1.
Detroit 9; Washington 8.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati 4; Brooklyn 3. '

Chicago 5; Boston 4.
*

jr
Pittsburgh 7; New York 5. *

St. Louis 13; Philadelphia 4.

Today^mesl
PIEDMONT LEAGUE

Rocky Mount at Richmond.
Winston Salem at Durham.

Asheville at Portsmouth.
Norfolk at Charlotte.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St, Louis at Philadelphia.

Cleveland at New York.
Detroit at Washington.

Chicago at Boston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York at Pittsburgh.

Philadelphia at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

Boston at Chicago.

Why, asks a reader, is Amelia
Earhart flying around the world?
Well, if she were in an automobile—-
which she isn’t—we’d think she was
looking for a parking place.
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chief engineer and director of the pri-
son division in order to quiet the rest-
lessness which now exists in the per-
sonnel of both divisions.

1903—Ford Motor Company organiz-
ed .

Perhaps the reason the eclipse of
the sun got such little publicity in

the United States is ibecause 1110:4newspaper readers were concerned
with the even bigger eclipse of ihe
Philadelphia Athletics.

HENDERSON MOTORISTS
e 9 uar^

B|f§ Your Vacation Trip
; Qg| with World-Famous

;I%tIIS.MS
THEY GIVE YOU SAVI USUI
...and plenty of it...AT NO EXTRA COST

•
HERE’S WHY won’t spoil your holiday trip

* WHEEL TREAD U.S. Royals. You’llfind they’re

* SAFETY-BONDED CORD BODY

. you extra blowout protection, ROYALS TIRES

"5 *^os

Drive in today fop a complete ferture prevents
' trapped-air”

report on the true condition .Ol blowouts. Dynamically Balanced.

•

SOLD IN HENDERSON BY

SERVE-ALL SERVICE STATION CITY SERVICE STATION

North William Street South William Street

GULF SERVICE STATION SCOGGIN CHEVROLET COMPANY
North Garnett Street Distributed By South Garnett Street

Master Tire Company—Henderson, N. C.

WAREHOUSEMEN FOR
PROPOSED 1937 AAA
Eastern Carolina Group Asks

Opening Same Time
As Border Belt

Greenville, June 16,—(AP) —About
125 eastern Carolina warehousemen
gathered here today to hear speeches,
select officers and go on record as
favoring the proposed 1937 AAA.

Meeting for the Eastern Carolina
Warehousemen’s association’s annual
session, the delegates voted to request
the United States Tobacco association
to have the eastern tobacco markets
open simultaneously with the border
belt marts.

Speakers included J. E. Winslow,
president of the State Farm Bureau
federation; J. Con Lanier, former to-
bacco expert with the old AAA; E. F.
Arnold, State Farm bureau executive
secretary, and Adrian J. Newton, coun
sel for the state unemployment erm-
pensation commission.

Winslow explained the aims of the
i new AAA, saying every farmer’s
group in the country had indorsed it.
The proposed act, he said, would ob-
tain parity prices and an ever-nor-
mal granary. He mentioned the soil
conservation program and its bene-
fits to the growers in crop diversion.

. The new AAA he said, would protect
the consumers.

Lanier said state compacts as a
means of controlling production were
“out,” adding farmers would have to

look for some other means and fed-
eral legislation.

Since the problem was sectional, he
said, there would not be much in-
clination for congressional aid. He
called on the warehousemen to con-
tinue to support the farmers and
praised them for that which they had
given.

Ernest V. Webb, of Kinston, was
elected to succeed B, B. Sugg, of
Greenville, as president, and J. J. Gib-
bons, cf Wilson, was made vice presi-
dent.

RAPIDS GOLFERS
COME WEDNESDAY

The next inter-city golf foe for
West End Country Club golfers will
be Roanoke Rapids, the team com-
ing here Wednesday, June 23 for a
match with the local club.

Inter-city play was interrupted this
week by the annual championship
tournament being played over the lo-
cal course this week.

FARMER CRITICALLY
INJURED IN WBECK

Goldsboro, June 16.—Joshua Bass,
41, farmer near Fremont, this county,
is in a critical condition in a hos-
pital in Wilson with‘injuries suffer-
ed in a automobile accident on the
highway south of Fremont last Sat-
urday afternoon. He suffered a brok-
en back, and his physician said Mon-
day that he had little hope for re-
covery.

His brother, Walter Bass, 35, far-
mer near Eureka, who was in the car
with him, suffered a broken ankle,
and foot. He was reported improving.

Selections In Judi-
ciary Are Finished

(Continued from Page One.)

judge in the new twenty-first judicial
district was announced this morning,
also the appointment of Earle Me-
Michael, of Winston-Salem, as the

new solicitor in the eleventh judicial
district, to succeed Allen H. Gwyn, of

Reidsville, who automatically be-
comes solicitor in the new twenty-
first district, since Rockingham coun-
ty is in the new district.

The appointment of Luther Hamil-
ton, of Morehead City, as a special
judge was also announced this morn-
ing, as well as the reappointment as

special judges of Judges G. Vernon
Cowper, of Kinston, Frank S. Hill, of

Murphy, and Sam J. Ervin, Jr., of

Morganton. Within the last few weeks
Governor Hoey appointed two other

special judges, namely Hubert Olive,

of Lexington, and W. H. S. Burgwyn,

of Woodland, Northampton county.

The naming of Hamilton today as an

additional special judge brings the

total number of special judges to six„

the limit under the law.

The appointment of the two addi-

tional Supreme Court justices author-
ized by the people and by the 1937

General Assembly was announced
Tuesday by Governor Hoey. They are
J. Wallace Winborne, of Marion, and

Judge M. V. Barnhill, of Reeky Mount
Walter J. Bone , of Nashville, law part

ner of Congressman Harold L. Cooley,

was appointed superior court judge

in the second judicial district to suc-
ceed Judge Barnhill. Governor Hoey

also announced that he was recom-
mending the election of Major K.

Gregg Cherry, of Gastonia, as chair-
man of the State Democratic Exe-

cutive Committee, to succeed Wtm
borne, who has been chairman of the

committee for more than five years,

having served throughout the

ringhaus administration and then
having been re-elected for another
term last summer.

These appointments now give the
State the largest judicial division it

has ever had, as follows:
Seven Supreme Court justices.
Twenty-one superior court judges.
Six special judges.
Three emergency judges.
Twenty-one solicitors.
Each of the seven Supreme Court

justices receives a salary of SB,OOO a
year, while each of the 21 superior
court judges and six special judges
receive a salary of $8,050 a year, in-
cluding traveling expenses. The three
emergency judges, who are retired su-
perior court judges, receive three-
fourths of their original salaries, or
something over $5,000 a year, and are
available for the holding of special
terms of court whenever they may be
needed.

The appointments and reappoint-
ments of the special judges are for
two years, and will expire June 30,
1939. The appointments of the two
new new Supreme Court justices and
of the two superior court judges are
until the next regular election. The
act authorizing the appointment of

six special judges specified that three
must be from the east and three from
the west. Former Governor J. C. B.
Ehringhaus appointed only three
judges under this act.

Governor Hoey announced that
from a survey he had made of the

various counties of the State and the
condition of the court calendars in
them, that he was convinced there
was need for all six of the special
judges. He indicated that he wanted
these judges so that the criminal
dockets can be cleared as quickly as
possible and the civil dockets reliev-
ed of their present congestion and

the administration of justice thus
speeded up all over the State.

Highway Board To
Name Two Chiefs

(Continued from Page One.)

set-up has not yet been appointed.
But it is known that quite a numiber
bf the members of the commission
feel that it should not delay any lon-
ger in naming these two very impor-
tant division heads, especially since
everything seems to point to the re-
appointment of both Baise and Pitts.

There are indications, however,

that Chairman Frank Dunlap, of the
commission, wants to wait a while

longer before making any move about
the prison division and feels that
nothing should be done until he and
the committee he has been authorized
to appoint have had a chance to make
a survey of the prison division and
reach some conclusions concerning it.

In the meantime, however, those in
close touch with both the engineer-
ing and prison divisions feel that the
morale is suffering in both divisions
and that the commission should act
as quickly as possible in naming the
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C Wf • No matter what your job when summer cracks down it’s

\ RELAX. Maybe that means a quiet drink? Then pick whisky

\J8%: :: " WW&mk you can enjoy. Pick MILD whisky Cobbs Creek. You’ll
W like its easy smoothness, its better taste. For MILDNESS

¦ $&. ''•'•• .<• ,%:
... lets the taste come through, in whisky as in cigarettes.
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